
Southampton Has
Theatricals to Aid

Soldiers1 Rest
r
gtgo Stars Appear nntl Mrs.

rearce nnd Col. Rogers

(iivo $2,000.

SonluMrroN, U I- - July Sl.--Thli

Hcrpcon Memorial Hall, recently com-Bict-

c" ot Mm8"- - Samuel and James

In memory ot the seven

gottiamiiton boys who died In tho war,

ckcd to overflowing by an en- -

amImIIc audlenco fathered to enjoy

nrri l uiiu
nd by Mrs. Francis nosers for the

Mhn soldiers Rest Farm tnCuN

jtftf. Va., o( which she Is

nniMs mada the Introductory
.jdrMS and also, by request, fravo two
Kclutltns. a'ter wlilcli she acted ns
Vhilrfimn and Introiiuccu riroicMiu.uu
artlits, who. w ,llB Kenrou snlrlt oC

iha theatric-1- proica.iiuu, v."u i
m.it It possible to raise more money for
Zl. k Tho first to appear was
jiTm Annette Bade ot the Century Itooft

" -- '. "v- -
Mid dollHliieu
7h.ni who happened to bo down ,ln

touthampton for tho occasion nnd who
u nrMcnt of tho Soldiers nest, told all'
.bout tho work. A lady whispered to

Roccrs after hearing Ills speech
Sit she would Eladly glvo 11.000 If they
uulil raise another. Tho generous

lrlt became contagious, especially

when It became known that tho offer
amo'.from Mrs. Henry Pcarco. A mln-m- e

liter Col. Rogers agreed to give tho

ttStf thousand. Then followed an
idusIoS time while money was raised
lor horses and cows nnd 'things. In a
no' few minutes a veritable flock ot
firm animals represented by money was
donated and then tho programmo went
un with Miss Maria Nordstrom, actress,
whowasenthuslantlcally applauded After
ih trogrammo girls of the colony, under
the direction of Mrs. Dudley Olcott,

nrved tea and cake, every one voting

if entire entertainment a hugo success.
When the artists could escape from

the enthusiastic spectators who ' re-

mained to meet them they were all en-

tertained at tea at Mrs. Henry Kogers's
residence. Her guests Included Mrs.
Enrico Caruso, who was among tho
many at the theatricals; Mrs. Oren
S6ot, Mrs. David Dows and Mrs. John

The for tho Soldiers' Rest
entertainment Include practically all tho
Tomen of the colony.

Interesting newB In connection with
the circus and street fair to be held
Friday. July 30, for the Southampton
it.n!tal. Khaldah. telcpathlst, Is en- -
lijed to appear. The committee who
obtained his services Includes

lloppln, chairman, assisted by
Mmcs. Charles E. Mitchell, Oren Root,
Ellhu Root, Jr., John Wolfe, Jerome
Crush and Joseph Earle Stevens. There
U juch Inteicst In the announcement
ind such a demand for tickets that the
eoramlttee has decided to have four perf-

ormances, two In afternoon and two
In evening, charging an admission ot
!, There also will be character read-

ies for those who desire them, and a
land leading expert also h.ia been d.

Between the performances either
artist may be consulted privately for
in additional dollar.

It (j further understood that through
the generosity of Col. Henry H, Rogers
the expense of having Khaldah here
to the fair has been donated so that
the entrance fees will be clear profit for
the hospital fund.

Also through the courtesy of Mr. Vin-
cent Aster another feature will be the
presence of two professional dancers,
arho ill give exhibitions afternoon and
rvcclr.c, and so each day adds some
hew thrill of anticipation to tho

public looking forward to "tho
thirtieth of July."

Mrs. Pavld Dows and her guest, Mri.
Joseph, E, Davis of Roslyn, have ob- -i

Ulned'the services of a popular photogr-
apher from Luna Park, who takes
Instantaneous pictures, using reflecting
mirrors and developing the pictures Im-
mediately in little strips of four and
re pgsltlons at a time. Assisting Mrs.

Do and Mrs. Davis will be .Miss Jean
Potter, who will have a commltteo of
tirls to assist her.

Also this evening came the announce-ce- nt

to add to the happiness of the com-
mittee arranging the circus feature of the
iiy, that through the courtesy of Mr.
Ralph Peters of tho Long Island Rail-rea- d

a car has been donated to Mrs.
Littleton Fox, circus chairman, to transp-
ort all the Luna Tark attractions and
their properties.

Mrs. James 1. Terry, who Is staying at
the Meadow Club, gave a luncheon to-f- ar

at the club for her sister, Mrs. Wlll-u- m

Anson, who will be her guest another
fortnight Among the guests were Mmcs.
James Lawrence Brcese, J. Theus Munds,
Grenvlllc Parker, Harold M. Wall, Rlch--

Newton, Charles Hlggins. John C.
waterbury, Pratt Benjamin. Miss Marcla
t'llcoi and Miss Hilda Sykes.

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY
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Udd groups of slip-o- n and coal slyles
wades
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Luncheon Party
Held at Newport

Torpedo Station

Gov. and Mrs. Boockmnn Arc

tho Chief Guests So-

cial Note's.

Uptdal to Tim Bun and Nbw Yoik IIeim-d- .

Nswport, It. I July 21. Oov. H. Liv-

ingston Bcockman visited tho torpedo
station this morning on an errand of In-

terest, as Capt. Trench said whon nsked
tho nature of tho Inspection. Tho Gay-trn- or

was met by Capt. Martin 15,

Trench, commanding the station; Com-

mander JUIIus C. Townseni, executive
o'llcor, and Commander Renwlck J, Hnr-ttm- g,

In charge of tho manufacturing of
torpedos. Mrs. Jlecckman went to tho
slatlon'at 1 o'clock :nd Capt. and Mrs.

Martin E. Trench gavo n luncheon for
Per. Other guests "besides tbo Oovernor
nnd Mrs. Hcepkman Included Sirs. Will-

iam 13. Caperton, wife of Admiral Uxpor-to- n,

and Miss Marguerite Caperton.
Mrs. John B. Wnlnwrlght, wlfo of

Capt, Walnwrlght, U, 3. N.. gavo a
lunchoon and card party at her cottngo
In Jamestown,

Mrs. Damon Lyon gavo a concert to-

night at Masonic Hall. '
The boxes have nil been sold for the

production of "Stop Thief for tho bene-n- t
of the ."ivy Club next Monday night.

Mian Evelyn RtvcsSmlth has charge oft
the ushers. Additional patronesses In

clude Mrs. Dudloy Davu and Mrs.' w ill
l.im Woodward.

Miss Amy Grant will Rive a recital at
the studio of Mr. Howard Hlldcr on tho
afternoon of July 29. The big brothers'
campi aro the beneficiary and Miss
Grunt has chosen "Tho Dlue Bird" as tho
operatic number to bo produced.

Among tho patroness aro Mrs. J.
Fred Plcrson. Mrs. William Orosvenor,
Mrs. Henry Ware Putnam, Mrs. Howard
fe. Graham, Mrs. Ormond O. Smith. Mrs.
T. Sufforn Taller, Mrs. Robert Gould
Shaw 2d. Miss Augusta Hunter, Mrs.
Frank Lyon, Mrs. Robert Orosvenor,
Mrs. Francis Morris. Mrs. George Pea
body Eustls. Mlsa Annie R. Walker, Mrs.
James Grlswold Wentx. Mrs. H. Goodwin
Mackaye. Mra. Frederick Pcarron and
Mrs. John R. Drexcl.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. ami Mra. George AVIUon of
Ilrooklyn Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Wilson of

456 East Twenty-eight- h street, Brook-
lyn, celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary yesterday. They have re-

ceived messages of congratulation from
many friends. A member of tho family
called the.Ietters ."a golden shower, of
mall." Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson were mar
ried on July 21. 1870, In Warsaw. N. Y.,

her home town. Sho was Miss Sarah
Elizabeth Smallwood. Mr. Wilson waa
a State Assemblyman In 1895 and 1896.
Since then he has been active In civic,
political, educational and religious work.
He is president of the board of trustees
of tho Vanderveer Park --Methodist
Episcopal Church, a member of the
Brooklyn Church Society, Brooklyn
Chamber of Commerce, treasurer of the
Long Island Waterways Association
and member of the advisory fcoard of
the Methodist Episcopal Home for the
Aged nnd Infirm.

Mr. and Mra. Wilson have four sons.
tho Messrs. Reuben, Ralph, Howard and
setn low Wilson.

Kerby Dunliray.
Miss Ruth Dunlwny. daughter of Mrs.

Cora B. Dunlway of Portland, Ore., was
married yesterday In tho Cathedral of St.
John tho Divine to Mr. Philip Clydo
Kerby. son of Mrs. Kate Kerby of New
York. The ceremony was performed by
Canon Nash. After their wedding trip
the couple will go to Los Angeles, to re
main through next winter. The bride is
a granddaughter of Mrs. Abigail Scott
Dunlway, a suffrage leader on the Pacific
coast, and grandnlece of Mr. Harvey
Scott, owner and editor of the Portland
Orj7onlon. Mr. Kerby was graduated
from Columbia In 1912, and was an at
tache of the American Embassy In Paris
under Mr. Myron T. Herrlck. Early In
the war he served with the Foreign
Legion and later In tho American army
as a Lieutenant In the Seventy-eight- h

Division and as Intelligence officer wllh
the Second Army Corps. At one time he
was a member of the staff of the New
York 'Tribune and also was attached to
the office of the Associated Press.

To AVea Miss Vnn Tnssell.
Mr. and Mrs. CharlcsM, Van Tassell

of Baldwin Harbor. L. I., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Mertlco Van Tassell, to Mr. Harold Wood
Helbergcr of Bethlehem, Ta. Mr. He!-berc- er

served as an Ensign during the
war on the U. S. S. Slalla, Tho wedding
will take place In the early fall.

DURING JULY and AUGUST

AVE 46 tii S7 '

NEW YORK

greatly reduced
I

in the various fashionable high

Feature for the Week-En- d

the following groups, scheduled

for immediate disposal

Cotton Frocks and Dresses Qt $20
A limited selection of remaining styles in gingham, organdie, toile and
olhtr shur fabrics.

Street and Afternoon Gowns at$38 $58
A rttrouping of miscellaneous slyles for all occasion! in chiffon. Georgette
wept, satin, taffeta and other light Summer materials.

Sport and Country Club Skirts at $1 8
An attractive assortment of styles developed in the various fashion-o'- e

materials suitable for wear with the Smart Sweater Coal or Spori

Sheer Summer Blouses at$7.50-- $l 5- -l 8
painty slylu n tailored and dressy models in batiste, handkerchief
wen, voile and net.

Wool Sweaters

and conservative colors.

Celebrate

At

T
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PERSONAL INTEIXIGENQE,

NeiT York.
Mrs. AndrewCarnegIe palled for Eng-lan- d

yesterday on board tho llotterdam
on her way to Rktbo Castle, her estato In
Scotland, for the remainder of tho sum-
mer. It Is expected that her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hoswell
Miller, und her granddaughter, Louise
Miller, who was born a month ago, will
join her In Scotland later.

Messrs. Malcolm McLaughlin and
Thornton Woodbury, Jr., have left New
London, where they wcro tho guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs, Drellncourt M. Martin,
and have sailed for IUd do Janeiro nnd
Iiaonos Alros. They will return to New
York Into not month.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Hutchinson
ot Philadelphia are guests at Locust
Valley of their son nnd daughter-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald U Hutch-
inson, who will 10 to 'Har Harbor on
August 1.

Mr, and Mrs. Le aranil D. Cannon,
who were married In Philadelphia on
April 17 and went abroad on their wed-
ding trip, will return soon from Europe
nnd go to Tuxedo for the remainder of
tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Taylor, accom-
panied by tho Mlnson Marlon nnd Kdlth
Taylor and Miss Muriel pishop, In from
Mount Klsco for the yuolit racej, nre
stopping nt the St. Ilegls.

Mrs. William A. M. Burden, who Is
a n .est of her mother, Mrs. Hamilton
McK. Twombly, In 'Newport, will ro-tu-

this week to Mount Klsco, N. T.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobert Low Plerrcpont,
who aic touring through tho West, are
at Taiiac. Iake Taboo, Cal.

Mr. end Mrs. F. Sklddy von fltado
will go tn .Saratoga Springs from West- -
nury, L. I., for tho racing next month.

Mrs. Charles E. Sands Is passing tho
summer In England.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wlnmlll are
at their houso at Mill Neck, L. I.

' Washington,
Tho Japaneso Ambassador and Mme.

Shldehara will give a dinner at the Em-
bassy for Capt Hlego Terra
Oka of the Japaneso cruiser Knsuga nnd
tho ship's olflccrfl In Washington to bring
messages of good will from Japan.

Prince Kugenlo Ituspoll, attache of the
Iiallan Embassy In Washington, who
had been a gueat of Capt. nnd Mrs. W.
A Ilurton In Southampton, has returned
to Washington.

Mrs. .Josephus Daniels will start on
Friday for the West to Join Secretary
Daniels, who now Is In Alaska.

Secretary of State Balnbrldge Colby
has returned from New York.

The American Ambassador to Japan,
Mr. Roland S. Morris, has arrived from
Ills homo In Philadelphia for a stay of a
few days.

AiiHtro-.Vnierlcn- ii Princes Here.
Princess Alfred zu Hohenlohe-Schll-llngfuers- t,

who was Miss Catherlno Brlt-to- n

of Washington, D. C and who wns
married to the Prince when he was an
attache of the Austro-Hungarla- n Em-
bassy In 1916, arrived yesterday from
Cherbourg by tho American liner St.
Paul. The Prince Is now a citizen of
Poland.

RESORT NQTES.

The Berkshire.
Mrs. Raymond T. Baker and sons,

George W. nnd Alfred G. Vanderbllt. ar-
rived at tho Lenox Club yesterday from
California and Nevada, where she spent
the spring.

Mr. Henry Clews 3d, who was with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parsons at Ston-6v-

Farm returned to Newport yester-
day.

Mr. Reginald B. Lanier Is with his
grandfather, Mr. Charles Lanier, In

Lenox. Mr. Joseph B. Sheffield and Mr.
Alrfed B. Meacham have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holltster Pease.

Mr. Morehead Patterson and Mr.
James McHcnry. who were with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry S. Haines nt Lenox, went to
Southampton yesterday. Mrs. Frederic
Schenck Is at New London. Her sitter,
Miss Anna R. Alexandre, haa returned
to Lenox from East Isllp, L.I.

Arrivals at the Curtis Hotel Include
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ludlow Chrystle, Miss
Ella L. and Mr. Thomas W. Chrystle of
Rye, N. Y.i Mrs. Franklin Farrcl. Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Clnrkc Bryant. Miss
Dorothy Bryant and Mr. George F.
Bryant of Ansonla, Conn., and Capt. A.
Loftus Bryan of the Royal Air Forces,
Ireland.

Mr. and Mra. David R. Francis of St.
Louis, Mo., nre at the Asplnwall Hotel,
tgurlng the Berkshlrcs. Miss M. Kath-
arine Husted has joined her sister, Mrs.
Edwin Beers, at the Asplnwall. Mr. and
Mrs.' Marsells C. Parsons and Miss
Katherlno M. Newell of New York also
are there.

In the White Mountains.
Mrs. Henry S. Redmond of New York

has arrived at the Mount Washington
Hotel, Bretton Woods, nnd will be Joined
later by several friends.

(Mr.- and- - Mrs. Philip C. Kauffmann of
Washington, D. C, spent a day at the
Mountalnvlew at Whltcfleld en route to
their camp at Christine Lake.

Mr. Arthur H. Smith of Pittsburg, at
Mountalnvlew, Whltefleld, gave a bridge
party yesterday for the summer colony,
who spend their winters at Florence-vill- e,

Flo. Mrs. C. L. Beckurta and
Mies Isabell Beokurts of Haverford, Pa.,
hf.ve Joined- MaJr C. L. Beckurts, U.
S. A., at tho Mountalnvlew House.

Pickering of Philadelphia Is with
them there. Mr. and,. Mrs. John H.
Robblns and Miss Charlotte M. Robblns
of Groton. Mass., have arrived at Bret-to- n

Woods from the Poland Spring
House, Me.

Mr. and Mre. Henry K. McHarg have
with them at cottage No. 2, tho Profile
House, Mrs. Frank Tuttle and Miss
Tuttle of Stamford, Conn. ; Mr. John JJ.
Newton of Roanoke, Va,, and Mr. W. P.
O'Connor of New York.

White Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. Louis McLane Tiffany of Balti

more has arrived at the Greenbrier.
Mr. J. E. Westfall and Dr. F. O. Wells

have arrived from New York.
Lieut.-Co- l. A. P. A. N. Thome of

tho British Embassy and the Hon. Mrs.
Thorne have taken a cottage In Balti
more Row. Mrs. Joseph Loiter and son,
Sir. Joseph Lelter, Jr., have arrived from
Hot Springs and will remain a few days
the guests of Col. and Mrs. Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Warmack and
vim Annn Laurie Warmack of St. Loul
wjll arrive soon. Judge and Mrs, Henry
S. rnesl Qiao win join mu at. .uouis
colony. .

Mrs. Andrew M. Morcland of Pltts- -

burs will arrive at the Greenbrier this
week.

Hot Sprlnci.
Mr. William L. Klndlcy has arrived at

the Hoinostead from New York. Senator
David I. Walsh Is there from Washing- -

Mra. M. Thombson Bryan has arrived
from Philadelphia.

Mr. William F. R. Hitt has arrived
from Washington to Join his mother.
Mrs Robert It Hltt. at Inclescote.

Messrs. Francis H. Slsson and Mat- -'

thew L. Akers started hut night for'
New York.

Century Revue
Like Ragout of
9 Piquant Flavor

irris All of tho Doliglitfl That
More Expansive Plays

Contain.

The "9 o'clock show" at the
Century Prpmenado, more spcelflcnlly

... . ... .'UnAWn nm l"fk. rt II (..Un
ready for the consumption of guests In
tho form tho Shuberts Intended It shoujd
be, was served to tho audience on the
Century Roof last night. In Us charao
terlstlca It Inevitably suggests, In tho
gastronomic atmosphere, a ragout The
pleco Is now done through and through,
there aro few If any tough spots, nnd the
flavoring, whllo piquant, Is not too high.
Condiments have not been sparod, but
tliey nro never too strong. As In nny
ragout from the hands of a cordon bleu
the Ingredients, havo boon succulently
blended. Xn nt least this Instanco tho
cooks they nro all named on tho pro
gramme havo not spoiled the broth
through their own number.

The curtalna part UieN lights go up
and down, and one cplsodo In "Tho
Century Revue" has succeeded another.
So slmplo Is tho plun of the pleco It
makes it Interesting to surmise what
sort of "a book" Howard Robers co-ai-

have written. Bootblacks stencil on (he

bare calves of their customers appro-
priate decorations to take tho placi of
the missing stockings. Then two charm
ing policewomen observe a robbery "of
hearts, said hearts also belonging to two
other alluring young women. So tho
standard Is maintained until Miss Mad-elo- n

La Varrc, wearing what looked like
a solid silver romper suit, camo out and
sang, with the assistance of Leo Beers
at the piano, about the' evolution of a
gin. ur course, everything In a review
must not only be heard but seen, so that
various evolutions through which this
young woman passes aro Illustrated by
other young women, one might with the
fulness of the display In mind, say extra
Illustrated.

So ono good turn succeeds even If It
does not deservo another. There Is a
flg leaf number presumably to prove the
adaptability of historic dress to the
present weather, which Is In turn fol-
lowed by a fashion show that estab-llsh-

nothing reasonablo about
woman's dress. The first Part of the
revue closed with a ballet uggestlve of
Foklne's "Le Sylphldes." The colors
are black and white with a suggestion
of sliver In some of tho shades. The
ballet dances to a medley of Chopin
music so curiously nre nocturne, ballade
and waltz blended that no other word
could describe tho result There are two
lively leaders of the ballet In Blckle
Ford, who did her soln to Chopin's pre-
lude in C minor, whllo Ruth Hazleton
did tho more vivacious stepping re-
quired by Johann Strausa's "Voce dl
Prlmavera."

There was a second part, of course,
and It was Introduced by a neat little
Apacho murder realistically Illustrated
by the arms and legs of Theodore Zam-bou- ni

and Kathleen O'Hanlon. The ob.
Ject of this dark and gruesome scene
was soon made evident It was all to
prepare the spectators for the appari-
tion of Miss Tot Quarters. Miss Quar-
ters, being a brilliant blonde with shin-
ing white teeth, looks her best In pale
blue velvet sailor breeches. Although
the name of the costumer was' on the
programme. It did not mention the de-
signer of Miss Quarter's one piece dia-
mond undershirt. There could have
been but ono establishment to turn out
such a masterpiece. Involuntarily the
spectators turned to one another and
whispered "Tiffany." That was merelv
conjecture, but it was Justified by the
brilliancy of this unique piece of UngerloN

.miss quarters uancea ana sang; so
did Miss May Thompson, brunette and
attractive, with all her cohorts dressed
llko champagno bottles ' of yesteryear.
Miss Vivian Oakland Is Egyptian In
decoration In all buhor exquisite pro-
file, which remains Grecian to the end.
The amusing Mllo Imitated all tho
strange animals he had ever heard, In-
cluding a tenor at the Metropolitan
Opera House, and there was fun --from
the Purcella brothers nnd the leather
lunged Miss Green of Jazz renown.

"The Century Revue" contains In
miniature aM the delights that more ex-
pansive plays contain. S) It It Is a good
little revue after a while It may grow
up Into a Winter Garden show.

CUPID CAPTURES
ONE OF SEXTET

'Florodora' to Lose Miss Lores,
Engaged to Officer.

Wiseacres will havo a chance to say
I told you so" when the first

wedding of a member of the "Floro-
dora" sextette takes place. The young
woman who will demonstrate again that
tho sextette, famous originally for Its
marriages, has as big a pull with Cupid
as ever la Mlsa Ethel Lores, a member
of the old fashioned sextette In tho re-
vival at the Century Theatre.

She will be married to Major
Harrjr B. Clark--

,
Thirty-sixt- h Infantry,

U. S. A., who Is detailed to special Gov-
ernment work here. The ceremony will
he performed at S o'clock at St Paul's
Protestant Episcopal Church, West End
evenuo and Eighty-sixt-h street, by the
rector, the Rev. Dr. E. A. Burtt.

The best man will be Capt. Robert
Wynn, also of the Thirty-sixt- h Infantry,
and the maid of honor is Miss Betty
Palmer, from the same regiment of pul-
chritude as Mlsa Lores. The wedding
will be followed by a rccoptlon at the
Hotel Majestic, whero Miss Lores has
lived. The bride Is the daughter of John
Kleers, an oil operator of Oklahoma City,
and was educated In Paris. She and
her husband will live at Kcw Gardens,
retiring from the stage and giving some
other lucky girl a chance In tho cele-

brated marrying sextette.

Miss Doles la EnsairedV
Miss Jeanette Boles, State Supervisor

of Physical Education In New York, will
be married early in September to Mr.
R. A. Wheelock of Boston.- Miss Boles
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der R. Boles of Dorcheeter.

Lincoln In Another Piny.
Stamtord, Conn., July 31. The Clvlo

Theatre. Inc., made the "first production
on any stage of "A Man of the People"
nt the Stamford Tneatro this even nir.
The piece Is an American historical
drama by Thomas Dixon, based on his

. . , I

I

TnumH. juiv Jl. Kinir nf i

members ot tho royal family

Producers Will
Close Studios

If Strike Lasts

Workmen Out Intimidate
Faithful Employees and tho

Polico Are Called.

Printers, developers ana other workers
In motion picture film lalloratorleu liav- -

.ng voted after m.dn.eht yesterday at .
meeting In Bryant Hall not to suspend
their strlko during negotiations with tho
National Association of the Motion ric-tur- u

Industry, remained out, and there
were several Instances of disorder re-

ported. Under thoso circumstances
their employees, who had originally
vroposcd tho armistice, met nnd laid
plans for a campaign. As a result It
developed that tho producers figure on
sendllng their films to other cities for
development if the strlko continues.

What was reported as the first attempt
at Intimidation was mado yesterday
when (strikers surrounded Miss Charlotte
Marcus, u private secretary at the Uni-

versal plant at Fort Leo, and denounced
her for refusing to Join them. The mini-ag- cr

called tho police, who dispersed tho
strikers. A similar incident was re-

ported to tho Englowood police when
strikers surrounded girls boarding a
trolley car for tho Fort Leo studios and
prevented them starting. The police
broko up this party, too.

One concern, tho name of which waa
not given, haa arranged to uend nega-
tives to Its California plant to be print-
ed Other members of the N. A. M.
P. I. were prepared, it was tald, to send
their work to plants In Chicago, Phila
delphia and elfcjwliere In case the walk-- ,
out remained c.'fectlvc. Onco sent away,
the producers devl'.ired, this work would
never return.

To this proapec". t,ie leaden) ot the
Motion Picture Craftsmen, thu union of
the strikers, retorted that similar woris-cr- s

In Chicago were organized and, like
them, affiliated with the International
Alliance of Theatrical Stago Empioyoes.
Tho same 1h true, It is said, of Califor-
nia, whero the laboratory help Is organ-
ized with Cinema Camerumcn'a Local 55.

Many bIiods reported they hud re
opened and were operating with varying
annroach to normal. Tho rathe laDora
tory at Bound Brook and the Republic
laboratory said they were working at
100 per cent, capacity, ratne, jcrtoy
City, claimed a 90 per cent, output
Others which were said to be doing 60
per cent, or over wcro Universal, Vlta-grap- h,

Blcgraph. Craftsman, Kesscl,
Ecllpso, Pallsudes, Film Developing,
Evans and Klneto. The Fox company
stated that It had merely taken this op-

portunity to close tho shop for needed
overhauling and would reopen on Mon-
day.

Tho strikers, on tho other hand,
claimed they had lost no ground.
Thojugh union officials asserted It would
take at least six months to teach a be-

ginner ordlnnry developing operations,
the N, A. M. P. I. declared they could
train newcomers for most of the work
In a few days, replacing the highly
trained hands with men from the com-

mercial photographers. They expected
to be recruited to full strength In two
weeks.

Georgo Woodruff, business agent nnd
secretary of the union, yesterday sought
a conference wlttf William --A. Brady,
president of the N. A. M. P. I., but tho
latter refused to deal with him while
tho strike Is In progress.

8,000 SING ON
'BELGIAN NIGHT'

Independence Day Celebrated
at Stadium Concert.

Belgian Independence Day was ob-

served last night at tho regulat concert
in the Lewlsohn Stadium. The celebra-
tion had been arranged by a large com-
mittee, of which Baron de Cartlcr de
Marchlcnne. the Belgian Ambassador,
and Mr. Plerro Mall, the Belgian Consul
General In New York, wcro members.
Mgr. J. F. Stlllcmans and the Hcv. C. A.
Nys were masters of ceremonies. Tho
American and Belgian colors were
draped In front, of the orchestra plat-
form. In the centro stood a bust of
King Albert about which were entwined
tho ensigns of the two nations. Major
Stanley Washburn, who fought on
fronts during the war, mado a patriotic
address.

Mme. Chrlstlanrte Ejmaol, Belgian so
prano, sang the "Brabanconne" with n
sonorous orchestral background, whllo
most of the 8,000 persons In the audience
formed a chorus.

Mme, Eymael also sang an aria from
GlUck's "Alceste." Rafaclo Diaz, the
other sololflt, sang tho flower song from
"Carmen," and for encores "Donna e
Mobile" from "Rigoletto" and "Cello o
Mai" from "Gloconda." The chief or-

chestral number was Liszt's Second Hun-
garian Rhapsody.

Fors Walter Henry Rothwell
has changed the Wagner programme an-
nounced to a Wngner-Lls- zt programme.
In place of the "Siegfried Idyll" ho will
direct Liszt's "Les Preludes." Tho
Wagner numbers will Include "The rs

of Nuremberg," "Parsifal,"
"Tannhauser," "Lohengrin" and "Tris-
tan and Isplde." ' '

,

"Pad and Fancies" at Reforma
tory.

Prisoners of the State Reformatory
for Women at Bedford crowded Into tho
auditorium of tho Institution yesterday
to see "Fads and Fancies, given by
outside talent. It was tho first play
staged since Miss Florence Jones, new
superintendent. Installed the reform
system. The play was presented by an
amateur dramatic troupe of tho Roman
Catholic Church at Katonah, of which
the 'Rev. Martin Scanlon, Catholic chap-
lain pf the reformatory, is the rector.

NOTES OF TIIK STAGE.
The bin Duneli In the nlsht's theatrical news

Is that Uabo rtuth. kins of the pill, nurround- -
ed by Tankeci nnd alao the Cleveland team,
attended the performance of "Cinderella on
Broadway" at the Winter Garden laic eve-
ning, and alt the comedians wera right pert
with rags about the diamond, whllo the audi-
ence looked stuck up. Aa If that wasn't
glory enough for one baseball player, Mllo,
wno imn&ies an ninus ui sounua in ma
"Century Revua" at the Century Promenade.
last night gava his new rendering of the
round that occurs when Dabe Ruth knocks
a hole In the air.

TVwr I.lttla Ttltz fllrl." In which Lew
Fields Is gtvlng Charles Purcell some exer
cise, will open ni me uenirai ineaire next
Tuesday night Instead of Monday as an-

nounced.
Florenz Zlegfeld, Jr., scored two bull's eyes

Out of a possible twenty at the first rehearsal
of the new -- Mianigiii rrouc - at mo zieg-fel- d

root, picking two beauties out of a score
who were willing to be stared at by audi-
ences. To keep the score even he chose a
blonde and a brunette.

' Ian Hay's comcdv.
which has had Its name changed from "Tilly
of Bloomibury" yes, A. II. Woods Is the
producer worked Itself up into a stato of
rehearsal yesterday. With O. P. Reggie.
George Glddtns, Miss Muriel Martin-Harve- y

and Mlsa Nellie Hodson It will penetrate the
of 11,0 Booth Tllta,re la,u,ur,.nMtJEf""

coin for Its central character. It shows ..Xurn to tin Right," which will alight upon
the martyred President In the light of! Boston and then turn to the rlsht for a
the great pacifier. London production by Gilbert Miller nnd John

'r?.u... fmrW rfeit vcar. took off In Mr. Cnl.

Aironan
... . - . T I . . " - n- -

n..i.i . .a ...j

H ti cpTatwT Wenlng

Spain nnd Queen Victoria concluded their Los Allen have been let Into the cast of "The
visit here to-d- and started Champion." which Sam Forrest is now
leaving their son. Don Jaime. rVam iT.,nHarr.,?adWrk

in London to undergo treatment for car "
0 compay headed by Arthur Byron nnd

trouble. prominent persons were jjS, Martha Hedman. who are to arrllmato
nt Victoria station to bid them adieu, in- - "Transplanting Jean." a French comedy by

vlnir rieorira. Queen Mnrv. nthr Caillavet and de Flert. will snrm Innanl
and the

five

, - ,

REHEARING DENIED;

'WALKOUTS BEGIN

Outlaw Hail Workers Boport-c-d

Out in Sqveral JMiddlo'

.West Cities.

Bridal to Tin Bun iwd Nsw Yoik Hr.aAtD.

Ciriauo, July Jl. The United States
Railway Labor Board this afternoQn re- -

m -ESSTt .Tu
bor of Independent walkouts were cer
tain. Ono of these was reported among
tho force of the Grand Trunk Railroad,
180 of 600 being declared out on strikes
at shops In Elston, a euburb of Chicago.
Twenty are declared out at Mollne, all
Doing members of Oiunau'i "outlaw" or-

ganization. Other small walkouts are ex-

pected by the aamo croAd.
Hopo for nn ugrccmcnt among union

officials contrcd hero on a report that a
majority of tho heads of the Blxtecn rail-

way bbor organizations were In favor
of accepting tho award. The latest re.
port was that the vote stood 12 to In

fuvor of accepting the award, at least
for the time being.

Heads of tho sixteen brotherhoods went
boforo tho Hallway Iabor Bjard this
afternoon and asked for the rehearing,
but the board adhered to the position
which It took in the beginning that tho
case Is closed bo far as tho present dis-

pute Is concerned.
Some of the brotherhoods would pre-

fer to accept the award with reserva-
tion?, but are willing to tako It for tho
eako of piace. Others refuso flatly to
havo unythlng to do with it. It Is these
unions which offer the serious stumbling
,oc n the situation.

Wlshwaukee (III,) Lodge. Brotherhood
ot Hallway Trainmen, voted y to
rcJ'-i'- l tho Federal wage awnrd and
stand for the original demands. Tho
union Includes trainmen on tho Freeport
and Spring Valley branches of the Chi-

cago Northwestern.
Claims of OntlnTTH.

At the headquarters of the outlaws It
was said that other walkouts wero to
follow by shopmen of the Nickel Plate.
Involving 750 men; the-Ne- York Cen-

tral, involving 1,100 men; the Rock
Island, involving 750 men. Officials of
these lines denied this, however.

Tho Grand Trunk shopmen met to dis-

cuss a plan of campaign to be extended
to other cities. They were addressed by
Jamco O'Connell of Newcastle. Pa.; A.
K. Mahany, Cleveland, and P. W. Kelly,
Youngstown, delegates to the outlaws'
convention which rejected tho labor
board'fl award.

At the Nickel Plate shops, the New
York Central shops and the Rock Island
bhops officials denied that there had been
nny signs of a strike or that nny of their
men had gone out. The Nickel Plate
superintendent's office gave out a state-
ment that evdry man was on tho Job
and no threats of a strike ihad been
heard.

Chief Clerk C. F. Smith nt tho New
York Central shops said: "Every man
Is on the Job nnd working nine hours a
day. We havo not heard a word about
any strlko here, and there hasn't been
any tnlk of a strike among the men that
we know of." Chief Clerk J. H. Castle
of the Roclc Island shops made a similar
statement. "Nobody has walked out
here,'' he said, "and so far ns wo Know
there has not been any talk of strike."

This appeared to be one of tho first
tests In an apparent ngnt Deiween me
brotherhood and the outlaws, which
was indicated by the statement earlier
In tho day of W. G. Lee, president of
the Brotherhood or Hallway Trainmen,
who said: "We will not stand for any
return of tho outlaws. We Intend to
fight them to a finish. They nro an-

tagonistic to everything that labor
unions stand for."

Pass If on to Pnlillc.
Tho representative's of Chicago Rail-

road general managers y were lay-

ing their plans to pass the wage award
on to the public,

J. G. Drennan, attorney for the Illinois
Central Lines, declared that Increases
In freight and passenger tariffs abovo
the raise already before the Interstate
Commerce Commission would bo neces-
sary to meet the $600,000,000 wage
award If tho roads aro to escape bank-
ruptcy.

"The public which uses the railroads,
or helps to pay the freight, will have to
pack the load of the increase," said Mr.
Drennan. "Tho roads cannot do It"

Just how much the rate Increase al-

ready asked would bo boosted Mr. Dren-
nan wns unable to say.

The statement of the Illinois Central
man was confirmatory of the statement
mado by E. T. Whiter, spokesman for
the executives, yesterday, that the wage
increase, would be met by a rate in-

crease.
Mr. Drennan also was authority for a

statement,.that there would be no laying
off of men here, ft& was reported to have
occurred on the Pennsylvania lines in
tho East

"Instead of laying off men we want
more men to work," said Mr. Drennan.
"I cannot understand how nny system
can lay off 12,000 men at this time.
Every Western railroad is In sore need
of more men."

COMMUTERS TO PAY
SHARE OF RAIL RAISE

Traction Lines Expect to Raise
$300,000,000 in Fares.

Special to Tub 80n and Nnv Yoik Heuld.
Washington, July 21'. Fifty or more

representatives of the railways in the
conference In Washington are preparing
for submission to tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission scales for Increased
freight rates and passenger fares to
cover the J600.000.000 a year awarded
by the Hallway Labor Board to the em-
ployees In Increased pay.

Doflnlto proposals probably will bo
submitted to the commission
They will be In general on a percentage
basts, following the lines of tho Increases
recently suggested to bring a 6 per cent
return to the carriers on the property
actually devoted to the uses of trans-
portation.

Efforti were made to-d- to find somo
scheme for putting at least half of the
burden, or $300,000,000 a year, on pas-
senger fares. A straight Increaso of ohe-ha- lf

a cent a mile would bring only
S2O0.O00.000 additional revenues. Com
mutation fares havo received much con-
sideration during tho day ns.n possible
source of further revenue, as havo ex-

cursion and other passenger rates. Con
sideration has also been given
nn additional half or quarter of a cent on
the privilege of riding In a Pullman car.

Discussion of passenger fares may de
lay the final submission of proposals to
tho commission, as. there Is much differ
ence of opinion nmong traffic men. rail
road attornoys.and railroad executives as
to tho effect of Increases made upon
travel.

Drrlera for send nir 2i.000 morn omntv I

and tervlceable box cars from the Eastj
and soutneasr. to rauroaus in tne west
cm States to. nld" in the grain and crop
movemtnt in mat section were Issued by

can Railway Association y. Tho
cars are to be moved West during the
thirty days beginning July 25. The order
Is a continuance ot the orders l:sued by
ths Interstate Commerce Commission for
such movement The orlglrnl order pro-

vided for the movement of 20,000 cars
West during the month ending June 25.
A supplemental order was Issued for tho
movement of 27.90.1 cars for the thirty

den's studio In his offices yesterday, wlth'the car scrvlCJ commission ot tho Amerl- -

Many

RAILWAY LABOR NOT
CONTENT AT AWARD

Jersey Secretary Says No
Hasty Action Will Be Taken.

No meeting .of railroad labor organ-

izations In Hudson county, N. J., has
been called to consider the railroad wage
award, so far. as could be learned yes-

terday. At the headquarters of tho
Hudson County Central Labor Union, at
70 Montgomery street, Jersey City, Ken-

neth M. Forbes, secretary, said he had
nol hc.d of any local move to act on
the award.

"There Is, of course, . dissatisfaction
with tho awnrd," Forbes snld, "but somo
labor union men think a strlko now
would be unwise. A voto may be taken.
I do not think there will be hasty
action."

George Evans, president of the East-
ern Railway Men's Association, formed
during the recent strike, said that
Francis P. Bolund, tho local associa-
tion's delemMe. had wired to the asso-
ciation that the delegates to tho strik-
ers' meeting In Chicago wero agalnit
accepting tho award, This news, Evans
Bald, was received with enthusiastic
cheering at tho association's hcadnuar
tors. The association men, Kvuns ald,
were unanimously against accepting the
award. They havo Insisted, he said,
that the first condition of their return
to work Is tho restoration ot their
seniority rights. They havo been out
since April l.

EXTOLS ROOSEVELT
AS HERO OF BOYS

Mrs. Douglas Robinson Speaks
at Chautauqua.

Chautauqua, N. V July 21.Roose- -

vclt day cxcrcleea were held here
Tho speakers wero Mrs. Douglas Robin
son, a sister of Col. Roosevelt andj'Mrs.
John Henry Hammond of New York.
president of tho Woman's Rooscvolt
Memorial Association, which Is rcstor-ln- g

Col. Roosevelt's birthplace. Mm,
Robinson said :

"Tho youth ot America think of Wash
ington as a remote and auat'ere person-
ality, a father, Indeed, but a father to
whom ono could hardly bring tho llttlo
Joys rind transient sorrows. They look
upon Lincoln with almost tho samo awe
with which they regard the Christ who
camo to save mankind, but for Theodore
Roosevelt their feeling Is entirely dlf
fercnt. He Is their 'Great Heart,' their
Valiant for Truth the 'Mlghty Hunter.'
the 'Great Statesman,' but more than all
these ho stands to them as the brother
of their country."

KATHERINE MAXWELL DIES.

Wns Widow of Collector of In-

ternal Ilevcnnc.
Mrs. Katherlnc E. Maxwell, 60 years

oia, widow or William J. Maxwell, who
was tho 'United States Collector of In
ternal Revenue at the port of Nsw York.
died Tuesday at 651 Tenth street, Brook-
lyn. Mrs. Maxwell was tho first woman
to obtain a clerkship In the naturaliza
tion bureau of the County Clerk's office
In Brooklyn, and was an active member
of ithe Caldcr Renubllcfln Clnh nn fhn

!"Park Slope. She was an officer of the
Order of the Eastern Star. She leaves a
son.

FUNERAL FOR MRS. SHUTE.

Member of Old Ilrooklyn FslUtly
Is nurled.

Funeral services were held last night
for Mrs. Harriet Vnn Noatrand Shute;
who was .for years a teacher at the
Eastern District Industrial Homo, on
South Third street In Williamsburg, and
a member of one of Brooklyn s oldest
families.

Mrs. Shute was 76 years old and lived
at 279 Clifton place. Brooklyn. Her
father, the late Norman Van Nostrand.
was tho editor and publisher of the
tnluersnllst Leader. Mrs. Shute leaves
twb brothers and two sisters.

Child Dies Beneath Tombstone.
While standlng-f- n a tombstone In an

old cemetery near his home In Lincoln,
N. J., yesterday to reach nfter cherries
William Knass, 12 years old! knocked the
tombstone over. It fell upon his 3 year
old brother, Alfred F. Knass, and killed
him.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Thin, black Imitation leather port-

folio contalnlne a noto book nnd soma blue
tracing cloth. Finder will receive, reward by
communicating with H. V. A., 113 West
68th st.
LOST. Finder of third mate's license In tha

name of John Sandvlk nlease mall same to
NKPTIINE ASSOCIATION, 15 Park .row.
New Ylrk city.
LOST Alligator pojkcib.if lr, on elevMor or

on stairs nf Bedford Park, last station,
rieturn tn 3700 Barnes av., Wllllamsbrtdee.
IIALL ACK ; telephrne Ollnvllle RSO.

Jewelry.
GENTLEMAN'S watch, chain. Masonic lapel

button. Broadway, h Phono niver-sld- e
2090.

LOST Diamond and emerald har pin. July
1" between 72d t. and Broadway, vicinity
' Upln, (Umbel's; liberal reward, no ques-

tions asked. Y MO Herald
snuare
LOST A purse containing a diamond rlnit:

also a diamond stud. Finder will be suit-
ably' rewarded by returnlne same to J. F.
BABTON. 2115 Av. D. Brooklyn. Phono Flat- -

LOST old link bracelet, three diamonds,
Saturday ntght. between Greenwich Village

Mill, Sheridan square, subway and Long
Island depot. Brooklyn: reward. Hanover
1003.
LOST 8mall pink shell cameo, on Monday

evening, about 7:30, between 7th av. and
6th av., on 13th at., or between 4.Hh-4!t- h

SIB., on pin.nv.; rewara. rnonft llryant Hlfll,
LOST Gold wrist watch. Initials "IIML" on

back. Monday, July 1ft. between 23th st.
an vmhiiu vciiihii ui tin iiv. car.

.........JtlBUIgi'll cn.l r .i.,.. nr,AIH,
LOST On Friday nisht, probably at Mont-martr- e,

heart hnpe't end of diamond and
nnyt m 3 umu on return to
'. . T... .o.i -- . -- .. . .... .ijoiwci" ceii ..il ni. aim tvooiworth Bulld-In- r.

horseshoe stick Din. seven rfin...j.
neturn to room OS. Somerset Hotel.
LOST Oild mesh bag; reward. Phono Han- -

uvcr ni u.j.
Ttriv,nn

OF $20 FOB RETTTRN OF PLATINUM
UUAijr.ijr. - J'lAAiuiNUM RET

IN FQUARES. LOST IN THE SHOPPING
niBTIUCT JULY IS Oil 10. COMJIIINICATE
WITH E. B. HOPWOOD. fi5 JOHN ST
TELEPHONE BEEKMAN 8387.

Wearing Apparel.
nisht, sable-min- k neck.

niece, between Palace Botlsserle, 4Ztu
Bupcrlof taalcab and Hotel Gotham: libera!
reward and no questions asked. Return
MAP, A""'W '"LOST-F- ur neckpiece In taxi or"from New

Amswniom w Hum uiitmorc.Tuesday n ght. July 20: liberal reward. Jt.
turn Cashier, Hotel Blllmore.

- Cats and Docs.
LOST-Do- red Chow, named "8hang": no

AHr, atr&ved near Mount TrmKi ...
Morrlstown, on Thursday. $100 reward for
return to U. O. FBELINOHUTSEN, Whlp-pan- y

road, Morrlstown. N. J. Tel. Morris- -
town 1M.

LOST Small white femalo Maltese poodle
u...inv afternoon: rewnril. KOM t-- ,

av.. Apt. 10-- Tl.Rlverldo I ma.
LOST Boston terrier, dark brlndle, Khlto

Benny: reward. AJDLBSON, 34 East 40th
t.
LOST French bull, brlndle. female, scar

top head; reward Beturn NAVY CLUB,
ir, East 418 st No questions asked.

Hnnil.in t tlai-n-l rH fnr fnfiiH
wir3 haired terrier, whit and bUck mark--.

Ins: amali collar, with New York license..
ALBERT li. SOLOMON Lon; Beach, L. I, I

A. J. EDDY, NOTED ,

ORGANIZER, DEAD

Chicago lawyer Succumb)

ITcro After flAlng Stricken

With. Appendicitis.

Arthur Jerome Eddy, Chicago law
yer, organizer of many larae corpora
Hons, and nn authoritative writer upon
art, died yesterday at tho Post Orad
uato Hospital In this city. Members of
his family wcro called Bunday from
ClilcaRo whon It waa determined his
condition wns critical. Mr. Kddy waa
hero on buelneiis when he wna stricken
with acute nppendlcltls. Ho wna ad-
mitted to tho hospital on Saturday,

iMr. Eddy was author of "Eddy on
Trusts and Combinations," orsanlzcr ot
the American Steel Foundry Corpora-
tion, American Llnsed Oil Company,
the National Turhlno Company, and was
a member of the law firm of Wetten,
Matthews & lVgler. Hie Interest In
nrt wns strengthened by thorough per-
sonal study and by acquaintance with
many of tho lendlnu nrtlsts. llo wroto
"necolleotloiw of James McNeill-Whistler,- "

and laCcr a book of criticism, en-
titled "Cubists, nnd

He wns the author also of "The Law
of Combinations,'' 'Two Thousand Miles
on nn Automobile." "Delight, the Soul
nf Art." "Onnton & Co.." n novel ; 'The
Wnmlnfr," a play; "Bond Taxes and
Bona Levies." "The Now Competition,"
and several other works.

Ho was a member of clubs In Los
Angles. Chlcnfo anil other eltlr-- , and
of the Now York Athletic, New York'
Fencing, Lawyers' and .Bankers' rluba
of this city, Mr. Eddy was horn at
Flint, Mich.. In 1859. Hn studied at
Harvard Jaw school and entered practice
at Chicago.

lilt. LOUISE II. AI.LAIIACII.
Dr. Louise Hanker Allabach. one of

Brooklyn's first osteopaths, died Tues-
day night of nrterio-sclerosl- s In her
home, 62 Hoyt street, nrooklyn. Dr.
Allabach began the practice of osteopahy
In Brooklyn eighteen years ago. She
was graduated from tho American School
of Osteopathy In Klrksvllle, Mo.. In
June, 1900. Sho Is survived by her hus-
band, Dr. Lazarus D. Allabach, also nn
osteopath, nnd a daughter and three
sons, nil osteopathia

BIRTHS.
KAUKMAN. To Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.

Kaufman, a daughter. Arllne Franclne, on
July 21, at 740 West End av.

MARRIED.
1BAM CLABKE. Boss de Lima Claike to

Mr. Bobert L. Oram, at St. Stephen's rec-tor-

July 21, 1020. Toronto papers please
copy.

DIED.
Blount, Charles Osborne, Ann n.
Burch, CcorKo B. Putney, John S.
Coman, Martha B. Kchleesteln, Bello
Drake, Edward K. Schmidt-Barke- A. E.
Edwards, James W. Smith. Mary A.

George W. Spieler. Philip
Frlede, M. B. Stctthelmer, Morris
Kollstede, Charles Tate, James B.
Ledyard, Louise T. Van Blper, Grace D.
Olllve, Emily C.

In Memorlnm.
Goldberg, Rachel

BLOUNT. At Stamford. Conn., Wednesday,
July 21, Charles, beloved husband of Mil-

dred B. Blount, In his 58th year. Funeral
private. Paris papers please copy.

BUBCH.-Sudde- nly, on Tuesday. July 20,
1020, George Bumslde, husband ot Sarah
E. Burch (nee Muller). Funeral services
at his late residence, 226 Central Park
West, on Friday, July 23, nt 10 o'clock.

COHAN. On Monday. July 19, at her resl- -
, denCo,,M West 70th St., Martha Beechlnor

Coman, wtfe of tho lata Thomas Cornan,
Requiem maea at the Church of tha
Blessed Sacrament, 71t Bt. nnd Broad-
way, on Thursday, July 22, at 0:30.
Interment private.

DBAKE.-- At Elizabeth, N. J., July 21,
Edward K. Drake, tn his 80th year. Fu-

neral services Friday, July 23, 2:30 P.
M at 02 Westfleld av.

EDWAIIDS.-- On July 21, James W-- , beloved
husband or Mary Emma isawaros.

rervlccs at his late residence. 213
West 103th st., Friday, July 23, 2 P. M.
Please omit flowers.

EN'QELHARDT. Suddenly, at Hotel St. An
drew. July 20. George w. Engelharut.

services at St. Paul's M. E. Church.
2R3 West 80th Bt., Thursday, July 22, at
10 A. M. Interment private, ricase omit
flowers.

FRIEDE. Suddenly. at Alx les Bains,
Franco, Tuesday evening, July 20, M.
Scvgcy Frlede. dearly beloved husband
of Julia nnd father Sydney and Donald.

KOLLSTEDE. At Lucerne, Switzerland,
Julv 10, Charles Kollstede, In bis 82d
year, formerly of New York and Paris,
beloved husband ot Annie Llebrich and
father of Charles A., Alfred G. and
George Kollstede.

LEDYABD. Suddenly, on Tuesday, July 20.
13.0, at tne resinenco oi uvr BTanuuausii-te- r,

Mrs. Godfrey B. Hunt,' 023 South
Broadway, Yonkers, N. Y., Louise T. Led-

yard, wife of the late Thomas Douglas
Ledyard, In her 74th year. Funeral ser-
vices and Interment at Toronto, Canada,
Frtday.

OLLIVE. On Wednesday, July 21, at her rs- -

wife of the late Thomas S. OUhe. Fu-

neral private.
OSBORNE. Ann Reynolds. Infant daughter

of Alice Guernsey ana r.mcji u, usoorne.
Funeral private.

rUTNEY. At Millwood, N. Y Jnly 20, 1920.
John aeamore i;umey runerai aervicos
Friday, July 23, nt 2:30 o'clock, at his
late residence in Millwood. Interment Tax-lc-o

Cemeteiy.
SCHLEESTE1N. On July 19, at her resi

dence, Yw iaui?un av., ucnc, uciovnu
sister of Robert, Mrs. Nathan A. Hlrsch,
Mrs. David DlnkeUplel and Leon. Fu-
neral Thursday. July 22, at 10 A. M.

ECHMIDT-BABKE- Adele Elma. wife of
the late scnmiat ana eiaesi
daughter ot the late Smith and Katherlne
Vanderbllt Barker, at Magnolia, Mass.,
July 20, 1020. Funeral services at Bt.
Bartholomew's Friday morning, July 23,
1920, at 10:30 o'clock. London and Parts
papers please copy.

BMITH.-- On July 21, Mary A. (nee Flood), be
loved Wlie OI in into jui-na- j,, ana
mother of Mary A., at her late residence,
1222 Madison av. Funeral Friday, at 10
A. M., from the Church of St. Ignatius
Loyola, S4th st. and Park av. Interment
Calvary.

SriELER. Suddenly, on Tuesday, July 20,
1920, Philip Spieler, beloved husband,
father and grandfather, In.hia 60th year,
at his residence, 3207 Hull av., Bronx.
Funeral private.

8TETTHEIMnB. Morris, dearly beloved hus-
band of Minnie (nee Jvroch), father of
Irma (deceased), grandfather of Lee 8.
Oppcnhelmer, brother ot Mrs. Max
Nathan. Funeral Thursday at convenience
of family. Please do not send flowers.

TATE. Suddenly, it his home, 104 8outh
Broadway, Nyack. N. Y.. on July SO. 1020.
James 11. Tote. Survived by widow and
two daughters, Mrs. Wallace B. Lybccker
and Miss Lura B. Tate. Funeral services
at his lato resldcnco Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Please omit flowers.

VAN RIPER. Entered into rest after a
Illness, Grace Darling Van Hlper,

Monday, July 19, beloved mother of Harry
K , Eugene 3., Graco Belle and Madeleine
Loulic. Services nt nor late residence,

10 West 132d St.. Friday morning. 11
o'clock. Interment private, at Rldgo-flel- d,

N. J.

IN MEMORIAM.
GOLDBEBG. In lovlns memory of r.aehcl

Goldberg, devoted wtfe and mother, who
passed awcy July 22. 1013.

NOTICES OF: .

Births Deaths
Engagements Memorials
Marriages Confirmations
Annulments Lodges
may bo telephoned for publi-catio- n

in THE SUN AND NEW
YORK HERALD any time up to
midnight for tho next day's is-

sue. Call Fitzroy 6000.
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